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L O C A L
it ill iiiind—that all work 

done ill the Civizicn Job Olliee is strictly 
CASK (HI ilelivor'".

i(‘s want iiiy-Jol) work, of any 
chai'act-M- or discripl ion or of any style 
and pri(;.'\ shonld i-ciiunnlie'- tliat the 
Ci’inzEN olliee is thorono-hly prcpai-ed 
to do 111!* s-iiao ut t!ie shortest possible 

Blanks of a'l kinds a .'pecialty.notiei

A baptistry is beintc Imilt in the Bap
tist clnircii in lids place.

'I’ln* 'v<)rk of ovirfleniiiy has coinnienc- 
edin earnesfdn this locality.

d'he Icatal season commenced yester
day.

The ibil'li'* School will begin in this 
place an tlie lirst proximo.

A rcvica] ofreliaioii is in progress 
in till* .M. I'j (.'linrcli in this place this 
\\-eek. arre!nk-(.l with S(‘V!*i-al conversions.

Yesterday was Sf. Valentine’s Day, and 
ininy were the missives, bofh sentimen- 
t;'.l and coniie, that jiassed through the 
mails hereabouts.

See the new advertisement in another 
coluniiiofL. Ciiafurjan, who has moved 
into the cap.icions .store room lately occu
pied by Patton oc Sumiuey.

Tile alarm of lire yester-la_y morning 
was occasiuiied by the roof of the resi
dence !)f I’. F. Davidson, Esq., catciiing 
on fire. .N'o damage done.

Thu good wuafuM- of the past few 
weeks has iviidurcd the i’oads in this 
locality ahnost ;is good as in the simi- 
nicr iiiiic.

Mclbd’u*, of the. Fayetteville Wide 
Aic<ike. lias been appointed Supcrinien- 
d;*nt (,)f the co.L'icL labor on the Vf. X. 
<L llaiiro.id, ^dec ilciiry Miller reinos'c;!. 
'i’liis is one move in ilie right direciioii.

Ciiiek!.*ii thieves jdayed tin* iiut uc a 
fe'.v nigiiis since u iiii the coop, of Mr.
----- Xowe.l. ’riiii'iy-fonr \i\‘r<* taken
ai one li;m!. 'fiu'. t>!aiiks on the sule 
<d'tiie eoun wei\; broken oil'.

'i’l.e A.siieviiie Reading Club inis 
again eoninieiiced liolding its weekly 
nu'eiings, Tfnnsday nights being the 
linityil its assi’iubliiig. d'lii.s is one ol‘ 
the most p)u*;t.>ant in.'-titiitions in oin* 
midst.

Mes.r.<. Plrasant., .^ullis ct Co. Irn'ce 
o[Hm(:d tliuii new Slock oi goods in the 
Uj'[)er store room iii the j'kigle Hotel. 
Mr. •!. L I’lea-ant will Imve iminediate 
■clu'.rgc (il'llie bu.'iiu'ss, and woulil be 
gi;iil I().*-H;e Ids friends.

'idle tclegi-ai)!i poles have been jiut up 
IIS far a*- licnry's on ilu* line of tlie W. 
X. C. Railroad, and an oflice w ill be es- 
t.'iblislied at liiat place in a few days. 
Row let the line be completed to tliLs 
place.

The ladies of Asheville niid vicinity, 
who feel any interest in the welfare of the 

xirp'ians of Western Xortii Carolina are 
cai-nc.sUy rucpiested to altirid aineedag to 
1)0 held at the residence of .Mrs. Hall on 
Monday ne.vl, at hai;-p)asi J o'clock.

Capt. il. G. Robertson, of this place) 
has two w'aslung machine.s of his own in
vention., each possessing great merit. He 
claims for liis atmospheric pressure a 
largely increased power over any other 
mariiiiie of the kind ever iuveu'icd.

Auditor Love.—The Editor of the 
..Statesville Landmark, writing tVom Ral- 
*dgl! under recent date, says of Dr. Sam.
J;OVi.*;

•’X’’o d('p>artment of the State Govern
ment is better ollteered than the Aiidl- 
).t)r's Dctiartment. Dr. Love lills the office 
admirably, lie is exceedingly ulfable 
and courteous to visitors, ami Is one of 
the bigge.^t-souied men in the Statu. Dr. 
imve lias been clo.<ely ideiitilled with 
our Stale h’.story for tlie last 40 ye:irs, 
.and is a true and duvoled North C;iro- 
Uiiian. In early lib; he studied iintsic 
under an afcsmiplislied German artist 
and is a comp)Oser of no mean attaiii- 
juentsP’

County Itisms.— Our correspondent, 
writing us from Glencoe, gives ns the 
following items ;

‘•The favuuii's are mmsuaHy busy in 
this part of tlie enuntry, and they iiave 
uever before nad more of tluur corn 
lami Droken up at this date.

‘•Mr. .M. Conk h.as a goot! sclioo) at tiie 
ILnit Creek -Mc<;tii)g House. 'I'liere i.s iit 
Ihc .same phu;e a good debating club, oi' 
which iVm. Sjirmgs is Ib-esident., It 
meets every ’I’litirscljiy night.

••.Mr. Ashberry Davis, who is. a lino 
sLock-rai.ser, hits the ii.i(;.'t Bii'kshi.re pig 
‘.'ver seen, intltU .seecion.'’

Procure it in tiim; ii'yo i wish to save 
doctor bills. Dr. BulPs L’ougii Syrup. 
Frice 25 cents; large si/.e, 5.' e.ents.

The GuotvTi-r oj.' Torauco i.v Bun- 
COatiiE.—From liie Ilutteri ng siu‘ce,ss 
tiiat has iittmided iliu g’owth of tobac
co in this section, we womlei-tliat more 
ol'our farmer.'do not try the experi
ment of growing it. as i(, woiihl allbr'.l 
them a money crop with but little, ;i.ddi- 
tioal cost to tin; iircsent caitivarlon 
of tlieir land. Ttu* land of tins whole .sec
tion is nat.uraily adai)t(‘d to the growth 
of t'baceo, and siipipose each farmer 
should plant two acres of it tliis year; 
a low average yield wool be 500 poumls 
to the acre, ami tlie average p)i'iee.s ui’!* 
from Slu to $15 per. hundred. It ean 
readily be seen how imudi re;idy money 
this would ptiit into the pxxdicts of our 
small farmers, especially when it 
is ’•ememheied tliat the work iiiioii these 
two acres of t.obae.eo would not iiiter- 
feve witli any other crop.

M SECOND EDITION OF THE ^ 
HENDERSON-POLK REV- ; 

ENUE WAR! \

SSic isskI

Three of the Prisoners Removed to 
the Asheville Jiiil.

subseqi:en\t riascue ol

WAMl. ,,'ASHKR !

■WTiat a Visitor '1''iiinks of 
V'aYNEsVILLE and its IT'X^PLE.—.1 
gentleman who lias recemly .spent a 
fi‘W weeks at ^\blyllesviile, Haywood 
county, wi'ites ns as i'oHo'vs;

J/c.v.vr.y Editors: —It was ihe \'\-riter’s 
good fortune to .'jumd a weei< ()i- two in 
Wiiyiiesville. ami tor the hunetit ol' 
those wlio are making empdi'ies about 
this section, I Avoiiid .s:iy Hiat,. for ro
mantic sceiuTS', rich mountain lands, 
water jn)\i’er, Ac., it cannot be surpass-. 
<‘d. and to the weary seeker of re.-t it is 
an oasis, 'i’he people jiossess in a i-e- 
markablc degree the coiirleoiis iiospi- 
taiity that charaeterized our bitlier's 
tones. 'They take no stock in Lcsiuy’s 
Fashion Plates, ciioosing ratlier the pi-e- 
ceps of Ch rist ami a ‘eoii.'<-ience void oi 
otl'eiiec.’ To illiis(r;ile : Al a tu'o day.- 
Bajitist nuii-ring which I jUteiidud, on 
the lii'sL day (•-alurdiiy) iliere were 
about iweuty-li\e gi'own wonu.m in ai- 
temiance, and t wonty-rlin.H; wore tiomc- 
made sun bonnets, and di'esscs to cor 
resjioml. Tiiey came ihei’e to tvoi-sliip 
Goil and ve doubt iiotthey realized Hi> 
presence, tor there w;is no sign of .Ma^i- 
ijioii there.

If lliurt; isany place in M'esierii Xortii 
Uiirolin.i possu.'sing more good (pmlities 
rliati Waynesville jdcase tell us.

Yours,
'L'. B. C.

Asheville, Feb. lOth, ISTT.

A Desperate Atte.mi’t to Escape 
FRojr Jail—THE .iAiLDR LockI'T) ih’ 
And the Pri.sonehs Break Gut— 
Their v^uusequent LECAPTruK.-7-()r. 
Thursday afteriioou last Mr. H. P Brook- 
shir, the jailor in tliis jjlac^e. went up to 
the cage to carrv’ tiie dinner to tin* ju'is- 
oiiers conliiied therein—tlu; cage cou- 
tjunedattlie Linn; a white man named 
Franklin, ciiarged witli theft, tlie negro, 
Jud. Morgan, the Tennessee horse Hiief 
wlio recently stole Mr. Vfm, Rice’s 
mule, ;iiid the negro Zeb Barker wlio re
cently broke into the drug store of Dr, 
Siimmey. As Mr- Bruok.siiir opened tlie 
dooi‘to pass in the food he u as caught 
by Zeb and pull(;d liil.o tlie cage, wlien 
Jud. Morgan, wlio had been cliained to 
thellooraml liad broken his eliaiii. 
came to Zeb’s a.ssistanee; the jailor w.as 
ciioked and tin-own to the lluor, M'lien 
the two negroes ran out of the cage, 
locked the door, ami pa.ssed on down 
stairs and out at the front door, Morgan 
liaving a piece of tlie chain slid fastened 
to his leg. ’The wliitc man made no ef 
fori: to escape. Mr. Brookslnj- iinmedi- 
ately commenced calling for iieli), and 
some cliildreii ill the jail yard saw the 
negroes as they passed out and gave tlie 
alarm, ami pursuit was immediately 
iiiaile, Morgan being brought to bay 
just before lie reached Beaii Gatelier by 
-Mr. Gaitlicr West who iiuliiced liim to 
halt under the .sootliing ' plea of a six- 
sliooter in close proximity to tlie runa
way, and Mr. Jim Alexander overliaul- 
ing Zeb. just beyond the Goilege build
ing T!m\'prisoners were reLurned to 
jail, and Mr. Brookshir, who was 
not hurt other than being clioked, 
vows that he will be more, carel'iii in 
visiting tlicin in the- future.

This is the second attempt these ne
groes iiave made to escape, tiiey being 
engaged in the effort to get out of j;iil 
the same nigli.t that YTiwberry let iii.m- 
self down from the window.

.4 ISsajDitsw.t. 'i’esiliiaiv?;,
Du. Tutt; Dear SirHaving uswl 

in, my family for six years your Expec
torant, I deem it due to yourself ami the 
puh.lic to state tiuit 1 liav!* miifoniily 
round it ellieii'nt in relieviugaml eiirhig 
pulmonary disea.<(;s. i aii.i, .'trietly op
posed to quackery, but touehiiig this 
very pleasant ami exeelleiii medicine ‘’L 
have testitie-d tliat which / do know ami 
that whicli I have ex2>crwii:cd." Ros- 
peetfully yours,

.1. C. Hargroves,
Rastyv Baptist (Miurcli, 

March i9, )b74. Fllmira, N Y".

We gave last week the pnrticular.s of 
tlie ai’rest of Walker Xevvnmn, an illicit 
distiller, ill Polk eouuty, lii.s exaniina- 
tioii before Cummissioner^lon-is in Hen-*- 
derson county on the 2d ifl'ist;, tlie at- 
laek at the. time iqioii Deputy Marshas 
-Merril) ami Harkins, and the wounding 
of Markins ami Jas. Fisher, one of tin* 
attacking party. Siibsequemiy Fisher, 
who had been placed ata house near by 
tlie aeadeiiiy, wiu'a|;r^'Sted lor Ids conr 
piittity in the rai ^ ei ihe U. S. 0 
cials, ami on the, Gih itisl., his wounds 
aihiiittiiig of it, lie uas reinoxed to Hon- 
dcTsonville jail for safe keeping, a raid 
or atteiiijit to n;scne him on the part of 
his friends being aiitieipated, and a 
strong guard placed at the. Jail. Tiie 
jail itselfis a splendid furtres.«, being 
built of stone.

On the same <;vening Wash Fisher,
Bailey I’ainter,--------- Caiiiwell,------- -
Durham, from Folk coiiniy. in eompany 
with Jackson Fi.slier ami Peler Camp, 
came to Latta's, eigiit mill's east of Hen- 
dersoiivihe, .Ihe fir.st four remaining all 
night and tlie other two eouiiiig to Hen- j 
dei'sonville. Jackson F'islie.r licit even- i 
higiindthc next morning visiting Ids j 
brotlier in. the jail, he ami Camp leav-1 
iiig about 10 o'clu<.;k on the niorning of 
the 7th and retiirneii to Latta’s, meet
ing tlie party which iiad remained there, 
llie hitter exjK'essing dissatisiaatiou that 
tlie woimdeii jirisoiiev did not return 
with them. The whole party llien star
ted towards Polk county, bur, in some, 
half iionr tliet’retnnied pa'.'ihg in full 
sp.ec'’ towardsHendersom’ilJ^ -Abon' 1 
o’clock H:(i: twell rod**'aip ' ^ T'tlie jail 
great haste ami Caile;i for ^the iSlierilf, 
telling idiii to release tiie"prisoner, that
■•li------1 would be to pay tiiere in a few
minutes;” that 50u armed men were 
eomii.gto i-escne him- At elds lime the 
remaining li\e men ctmie dashing into 
town, two on liorsebii(d< and tliree in a 
je.i'sey, shouting and liriiig their weap
ons as tiiey approached the jail. They 
approached within 30 step.s of the jail. 
Wash. Fisher being in front, wiion the 
gnai’d, wlio wei’o stai.ioiied at the win
dows in the second story of the jail, lired 
upon them, Fisher’s mule being in
stantly kil ed am! Idms! ll'receiving three 
buckshot in his right lidgh and one in 
Idsriglit biea.st. The firing on botli 
sides continued for afe\^• minutes, when 
the guard desisted, arnUiie raiders cut
ting their horses loose from tlie jersey 
started to return taking Wash. Fislier 
with tlieiii. '1 lieSlieritf at once smii- 
moned a pos.se of men and gave pursuit, 
Fainteraml Duriiaiu escaping but Jack 
Fislier ;iml Camp remaining witii tiieir 
wounded coinp:iiiion.

(’ormni.ssioner Morris and a Magi.strate 
eoininitted all tlie ])arties to jail on tlie 
charge of conspii'acy to prevent the <;:c- 
ecntioii of the lau's of tlie United Slates.
Jack Fisher and------ Camp were subso-
quently ari-aigned before Commis.sioner 
Hildebrand and held to ball in the smn 
of S5,000, in default of wliich they.weie 
remanded to jail, and on tlie lltli were 
removed to the Aslievill!; jail in eompa
ny witli Jatnc.s Fi.-hei’, the man wnmnl- j 
ed ill Hie lirst diffieulty, Wa.sli. Fislier | 

being left in the Hender.sonvillojaH, ills ! 
wounds not wlndlliiii^oniis removal. :

One of the parties wlio c.seaped, Bai- 
less Painter, was wounded, in the nose 
and in the side, and only eifeeted ids 
escape by aliandoaliig his horse wii.Ue 
being pursued. i

Latkii. j
On MiMiday night of this wecR tvvsnty i 

armed men visiteu the Hendersonville i 
jail, in v.Mdeh was confined Wash. Fislier,; 
(^lic having been considered too hadly 
wuimiled to be renoved to Asheville,) 
and siicc<!edod in riinoving him tliere- 
from, and making good their escai'W- with 
oii,t any light, th.e g.iard for the moment 
being'•off their gua.’d” and ahsciit from 
the building.

Our Railroad IHll Before the 
House.—As we ean present nothing of 
mure importance to oiir peojile than 
tlie eonsitleration of the bill relating to 
tlie ^V. N. C. Ihdlroail now before the 
House, we surrender mneli of our space 
to the aeiioii of tiie House thereon on 
tlat-ni'day last, d'y condense tlie fol
lowing from the report in LIlo Raleigh 
Oh^c.n-er-.

Bill to he entitled an act to provide 
for the speedy coiiipletioii of the Wes 
tern Xorth Carolina Railroad, ami to 
amend an act eiuiiledaii act in relation 
to the IN'estern No; I li Carolina Railroad, 
raiilied the il3tii of Mareli, A D. ISTo, 
was laken iiu as tlm s[u'cial order for 11 
o’clock a. mb witli tliefoilowing leport 
I'l-om the committee on internal impvove- 
1 lien Is.

Tile committee on internal imiirove 
iiienls, to'wlioiu was ri'l'erred Senate
bill Xo. '-7,10 pi'ovide. fur f Ihe- .^speedy
completion of tin; desicn No'flli Cai- 
oiina Railroad exandiied the same, ami 
recuiiimeiid its atioption with the lol- 
]o^\illg amendment;

beciiou 2 be amemled by striking out, 
in lim*'is. all alter tiie world ’•act’’ 
down to and iiieUiding tlie world ■•serv
ices” ami insert Mie following : “■And 
no Dii'ceior. otliei- than the Pi'esident. 
siiab receive for his services any com- 
penseliun except leu cents piT mile for 
ihe di.'iaiiee travi'lh'd I'riim ami to his 
liume by ilie most (lii-ecL usual route of 
tiavel CO place, of iiiceling of ilie Board 
of Directors.”

The ivport ^^nlmi'tted from the jndlci- 
;iry comiiiitte!* reeonuueiids a uiunher oi 
iniieiuimeiii.s the elfeet of whieli will 
wiiiidraw oiie-iourth ol' tlie eapilnl 
stock lionoted to private stcckliohlers.

A minority report fi-oni tlie jmlieiai-y 
comniitLee signed by Messrs. Todd, ol 
.\she, King, Vaughn ami Joimson, o. 
Washington, siiiimitring theii' reason for 
dissenimg from llic imijorify, as follows:

Isf- Because it hs donhtiiil whether the 
State has a goOvl tine under the pur- 
eiiase b.\ the Coimnissioiiers.

2(1. ihicaiisc T. D. Carter ehiims to 
have purchased said road, franeliises, 
Ac., mideraii !;xeenrion on ajiulginent 
u hicii WHS duly docketed in the eonii- 
ties through whieli the roa'.l runs befO'C 
the decree wa.s iiiaile for the sale, at 
wliidi Ihe rua!l V as purchased by the 
Slate.

3d. That there is now, and was at the 
lime of till’, decree for sak*, a proceeding 
in bankniptey, against the \'\'e.sceni N. 
Carolhiii Railroad Company, wliieh has 
not yet been deiei'iiiiiied.

4ili, Bveause it wa.s shown (hat the 
decree for the sale wa.s made by liiecon 
.sent ofth'* private stockhoUlers. with 
iliUj'*'."!' -.famlnig iliatchey were to 
have their .siiare.s ;LHuW!‘d to tliein iti 
the reoiganization, and in piirsiianee 
Lheieu’, the Company was reoi'ganized 
!iml acted and coutrolleil tiie road. We 
(ilic iiiinorityj tliiiik this was.a fraud up
on the coiistruction bondholder.', which 
would invalidale the sale of saitl road, 
as faras-saiil bond holders were concei’t). 
ed. Vv'e (the mino. ity) cannot reeoiii- 
nieiid an appropriation of S7U.U0U per
annmii, together with $50,500 per an
nnm, as iiiteresr. on tlie homU is.siied by 
liie Coimnissioners, Ac., Ac.

On motimi of Mr. Wilson of Burke, it 
was agreed t*.) consider tiie bill by sec
tions.

Tlie question recurred upon the 
amendments recomnumUed by the jn- 
dnfiiU'V eomniittee. to section 1, which 
take.'away the. stock given to the pri
vate stoeidioklei's.

Mr. Wilson, of Burke, opposed tins 
amemhneiit. lie riionght it to be a 
gros.s injustice to his people, who were 
paying tax on $50,000 of bonds. The 
adoption ol the projiosed aiiiciulmenis, 
would i)c an aetufliad faith on the imrt 
of this Legislature. It was true, lie was 
a stoekiioldcr, but no personal inter
est or motives intluenccd him. He 
cared notliiug for ilie amount ot stock 
whieli he owned ami controlled, and 
would eliccrfiilly suiTcnder it to the 
ytate, t<j see the road hnilt. This was 
his imliviiinal fecFing in tlie matter, but 
the rights of liis constituents _were_ in 
Ins [lands to guard them, he wlshedjus- 
tice done to them-

Mr. -Moi'ing was in favor of the amend
ment.', ami (lid not believe tlie pr’ivate 
stockho'ders had any vested right in 
the niaiter> and could not complain at 
tlie taking hack wliat he leniied a dona- 
timi or a gift which had neve!:' l>een 
pe fecled.

-Mr. Wilson, of Burke, denied tliat tlie 
giving of tiiis one-fourth (d‘ itie stock 
was wUimnt a consideralio,!i, and culled 
again upon tlie House to protect the 
right o.t tliese private, stockholder.', as 
they could look for pri'iLccUon no wiiere 
else.

Mr. Graves tlionght there was a legal 
necessity for the-proposed ameiidmenls.

Mr. Ilemler.son did not atree''vith Mr. 
Graves, He did iw)l see how tlu*. iiri- 
vate .'toekliohlei's owning one tourtti of 
the stock would lianipe.r the State.— 
'I'liev had paid $i.ot)o.oU',) in easli for tlu* 
rouf'. Giving lliis one-fourlli of the 
stock to the private stoekholders was 
nothing hut a hare, recognition (i! tlu'U' 
rigtils.' He oiiposed the amemlnients 
asnniust iind vioialinggood faith, etc.

Mr. Bose tlionght that U'thesi; ameml- 
ments were adopled it might ojicrate to 
plunge the. Company into fresh law 
suits.

He tlionght tin* private stuckhokler.s

liad a ve-D-i. : ig'.f, etc.
Mr. Go-fg.-r favored tlie amendments. 
'File, yea-i am,! nays were demanded 

on the-111! am-.-ndment, which was adop
ted by a vuD* uf 48 (0 32, Mes.srs. Carter, 
f'oopev, avis of Haywood, Mcf’liire, 
Sams am'l Spake voting- in the negative.

The (piesiion rec'irreil upon tlie 
amendment oifeved by ihe judiciary 
committei.* to .'eedon 2, wiiicli operate 
to rctonn this hill to cai ryout Ihe inea of 
the. exclusion ot tlie private stockholders, 

51i*. Rowland oJlered an amemlinent 
that the Governor shall appoint a dire<- 
tor offiii.s road from eaeii of the (.'on- 
gTe.'sicmal Distjicts and oiui for tlie 
State at huge.

Mr. <’artei', of Buncombe, earnestly 
opposed this amendment.

Mr. Kowiaml aib'ocdted Iii.s ainond- 
mi.'iit. He thought its adiiption vvouM 
tinul to make every section (.i ttu* state 
feel an interest in the C(,)iiip!etiun of the 
rmid, Ac.

.vir. ('arteragain argued in op]jo.s'itIon 
to the iunciuhiieiit.

Mr. Todd, of .-^slie, tavored theatnond- 
nu'iit ol' Mr, Rowland. The road was a 
State road and all portions of tiie State 
slioulil be repiesented in its inanage-
iiieiit.

Mr. Wilson, of Xew llaiiovc]'. favored 
Ilie amendment. J’lie people of the 
East felt a great interest in llic comple
tion oflhe road.

Ylr. Sc()Lt was opposed to the aineml- 
imiit.

'I'lie yeas and nays were dehiaiided 
and rheamemhneut \va.s adopted, by a 
vote of 04 to 32.

AH of tlie otlier timemlmeiit.' to the 
hill \\ere acci'pted by Mr Udirter. i/f 
Buneombe, and they were adopted liy 
the House.

Mr. Gart(*r, of Buneombe, aslo*.] tliat 
the bill be. put through its second read- 
ii'K-

.Mr '\’anglian moved to strike our, 
-70.' (lO as the amomit of aimual appro
priation ami insert $1 '.OeO-

Mr. Carter, of Ikmeoml'io ojiposi d 
tliis m>w ameiuhneiit, believing iliat it 
would \irtnally kill the b.lh bill
did not iirojiose to add om* f.irtiiiiig t*)
! lie burdens of the taxpayer.- of the 
Stat! • He niged the House to vote down 
ilie a.memiineiit.

Tilr. Bledsoe favored the passage of 
tile bill as it was guarded. He rlumgiit 
ihat It would be folly to leave tlu* maitei- 
slamliiig w ithout a .'uffic’eiil amount to 
ean'y forward tlu; work now limt tlie 
romi was again in the luiiuls of the 
State.

Mr. Todd, of -•Vsiie. wa.s di.'sali'fied 
with tiie title whic-'i tlu* Stale liad I'or 
this l aili'Oad. Ik* a.s in tavor ofspi'iid- 
hig a small amount to (;onipmt(> k be- 
eaiist; mn\vith''.anding who got the ‘d- 
liinate. conii-orof it, it would be of gi .• 
heiielit to I’ue }>eoj)le oi'tlie M'e.-t. 
wa.' in luvor, and it was dm* l-v ihe })eo- 
ple of tlu; H’esCv to make sneti upproiiri- 
ati.ons-as would support tlu; convieis 
projvosed to be worked n))on Hiis road. 
He was willing to assi:st the road as far 
as liu* State is able. He, like Mr. 
^’anglln, couhl notsi*e tin; n.'(^ of ex 
pending so large a,i ajipropriation as 
$70,00()

Mr. Wil.son OI Burke, .'aid tliat the 
eon.strnction bonds were not a lien up
on tlie road, but w ere, only a lien against 
the State’s interest in the stock ot the 
coniiianv.

•Mr. Moring said that Mr. W. X. H. 
Smith !ia.d given two wi-eks examina
tion of tlu* litle ol'the road, and was of 
(]>c opinion, iliat tlie Stale had a good ti
tle to the road.

The (picstiou recurred upon Hie 
aiimiuinient of Ylr. Vaughn, and tlie 
House refused to adopt it.

Uii motion the House atljoiirned till 
M.onday.

AE'J <>r Obds* J»ii><*«*Ki8<;.
I'oi* Wsaltv

One of the ino.st harassing and di.'- 
tressiug ailments tliat “■tlesli is heir to” 
is a bad cold, allluuigh many think it 
useless to pay any atieiuiou to it. But 
if neglected it may indnee very serious 
(h.-ea-'e. Better to .'top it at once, by 
Mu! timely use of Medicated Honey. 
See wliat is said of it by oiu; wlio knows 
from experiemNi.
Drs. Greme, Lind.lcy Sr Badly :

GeiitleiTw:ii1 and my daugiuer have Uorh 
liad sevBie colds, with cuiiyns and hoiiiHeiicas. 
1'got .sonic of 3'(uir Medicau-d itoiiey, and it. it*- 
iieved u.s both at once. I ihiuk it in the best 
remedy foe Lliose trouidos that love; u.sed. It
recommend it,^ in BUmiit county.
5)ect to kee-p it on hand, and would not, know 
liow to do without it. I would ali in need of any 
thing of the kind, to give i,t a trial, and set* jf mv 
statement is not true. One botile will satisly 
anv one. G.'\V. HuAMKENSHii*.

kj:[EEt)Svn.i.K, BJoiint Co,, Tmin,
Call and get a bottle. i'\)i* Sale by 

Driiggi'ts in Aslieville and by dealers 
generally.

Xtyi’HiNG can b*,; fairer than Mr. Da.i- 
iei F. Be:iityY mode of doing business, 
and wluch evinces his conhdence in tin; 

,-u;riori.ty ofhis instnnneiits over all 
lers. lie warrants his pianos ami or 

g.ans for six years, givesa live <lay’s test 
trial, and rel'imds money if imi'e'ha-ser Is 
not -alisliod. Bytlii.' nuians his insli-ii- 
immts are brought into conipetilioii with 
other;., ami invnriabiy come out vieioi-i- 
oit:-;. Address all coninjcnieation.s to 
' aiiiel 'F. Beatty, Washington, \VaiTen 
i-'oitiity, N. J., (l. $. A. fc-'ce liis adver- 
lisement. S-b

siipe
othe

Blanks a apih’iAi/rY at thl
GITl/.EN JGB FTFIUL.


